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Summary
Background: Accurate knowledge of knee joint kinematics, especially patellofemoral joint kine-
matics, is essential for prosthetic evaluation so as to further improve total knee arthroplasty
performances. Improving the evaluation of the functioning of the extensor apparatus appears,
in this respect, particularly important in this optimization effort.
Objectives: The aim of this study was to propose a new experimental setup for the analysis
of knee joint kinematics and to validate its relevance in terms of accuracy and uncertainty.
The technique developed herein combines 3D reconstruction imaging with the use of a motion
capture system.
Material and methods: Eight pairs of fresh-frozen cadaver specimens with no evidence of pre-
vious knee surgery were studied using a new test rig where the femur remains ﬁxed and the
tibia is free to rotate. The ﬂexion—extension cycles were executed using computer-controlled
traction of the quadriceps tendon combined with an antagonist force applied to the distal part
of the tibia. Knee joint kinematics were tracked using an optoelectronic motion capture sys-
tem after a preliminary stage of data acquisition of bone geometry and markers position. This
stage was carried out using a new digital stereophotogrammetric system, EOS®, combined with
speciﬁc 3D reconstruction software that also determined the coordinate system used in the
kinematic analysis. The resulting uncertainty was assessed as was its impact on the estimated
kinematics.
Results: Test results on eight knees validated the setup designed for the analysis of knee joint
kinematics during the ﬂexion—extension cycle. More speciﬁcally, the statistical results show
that measurement uncertainty for rotations and translations remains below 0.4 and 1.8mm,
respectively, for the tibia and 0.4 and 1.2mm for the patella (± 2 S.D. for all four measure-
ments).
DOI of original article:10.1016/j.rcot.2009.12.003.
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Discussion: The combination of 3D imaging and motion capture enables the proposed method to
track the real-time motion of any bone segment during knee ﬂexion—extension cycle. In particu-
lar, the new test rig introduced in this paper allows in vitro measurements of the patellofemoral
and tibiofemoral kinematics with a good level of accuracy. Moreover, this personalized exper-
imental analysis can provide a more objective approach to the evaluation of knee implants as
well as the validation of the ﬁnite-elements-based models of the patellofemoral joint.
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Masson SAS.
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coordinate system in relation to the femur, the knee was
placed in the EOS® system such that precalibrated digi-Introduction
A 3D analysis of the knee joint, whether a native joint
[1,2], an implanted knee [3,4] or a knee presenting lig-
ament laxity [5,6], is required for a more objective and
quantitative assessment of the relations between the patho-
logical lesions, the physical signs, and possibly the functional
signs. Today, kinematic assessment has been widely stud-
ied in the literature [7,8] during in vivo and in vitro
experiments [9—11]. Several techniques have been used
during in vitro studies: stereophotogrammetry [12,13], pas-
sive markers [14,15], active markers [16], goniometry,
and motion capture systems. However, the quantitative
assessment of prosthetic implants continues to be chal-
lenged by patellofemoral joint kinematics, whether or not
there is patella resurfacing. Although failures related to
patellofemoral joint complications in total knee arthroplas-
ties (TKAs) have been reduced, this result was obtained only
by modiﬁcations directly on the patellofemoral joint (e.g.,
postioning in rotation that is better adapted to the femoral
component). This quantitative 3D assessment therefore still
needs further development to improve the design of the
implant components, thus optimizing the functioning of the
extensor apparatus.
The objective of this study was to propose a new method
that could provide information on the kinematics of a given
knee by combining 3D reconstruction [17] and optoelec-
tronic movement tracking of the knee in ﬂexion—extension.
This method was used to describe the in vitro kinematics of
eight lower limbs in controlled load conditions. All measure-
ment uncertainties were quantiﬁed so as to calculate the
method’s overall uncertainty and to validate the relevance
of the test rig in terms of accuracy and uncertainty. Uncer-
tainty is a notion that takes into account random errors as
well as systematic, uncontrolled errors.
Material and methods
The cadaver specimens
Five left lower limbs and three right lower limbs, harvested
from subjects aged 58 to 72 years and fresh-frozen, were
studied. The eight knees were healthy with no advanced
knee joint osteoarthritis or ligament laxity and presented no
recurvatum. The main characteristics of the cadaver speci-
mens are reported in Table 1. The specimens were frozen at
−20 ◦C, then thawed at room temperature 24 h before the
trial. The specimens were tested at room temperature with
water vaporization during the tests.
t
o
rpecimen preparation protocol
he cadaver specimens were prepared by excising the soft
issue except for the quadriceps tendon, the knee’s cap-
uloligamentous complex, and the superior and inferior
ibioﬁbular ligaments.
xperimental setup
he device used, developed and validated by the Paris
NSAM’s Laboratoire de BioMécanique LBM, CNRS UMR 8005
n successive experiments, has resulted in a knee experimen-
al setup that has evolved from a test rig where the tibia is
xed [18] to a setup with a ﬁxed femur.
Tripods with passive infrared markers were attached to
he femoral diaphysis, the anterior side of the patella, and
he proximal metaphyseal—diaphyseal junction of the tibia.
inally, the femur was ﬁxed on the trial setup, providing a
est rig comprising an assembly with a ﬁxed femur allow-
ng continuous mobilization of the cadaver knee through
servo-actuator that places the quadriceps tendon under
raction. A 50-N return strength was applied to the tibial
ilon toward the center of the femoral head (Fig. 1), leaving
he tibia free to rotate.
Measurements of marker movement within 6 degrees
f freedom (three rotations and three translations) were
btained using an optoelectronic detection system that
an deduce the kinematics of the bone specimens tested.
hese movements were calculated during data process-
ng and provided displacement curves in relation to the
exion—extension angle of the knee being tested. Each spec-
men had been subjected to six ﬂexion—extension cycles
eforehand and showed no hysteresis phenomena.
ata acquisition and processing
ata on the positions in space of the different speci-
ens during ﬂexion—extension motion were continuously
cquired with the POLARIS® optoelectronic motion cap-
ure system (NDI, Waterloo, Ontario, Canada) (acquisition
requency, 60Hz). This required nine passive markers dis-
ributed on three tripods rigidly attached to the femur, tibia,
nd patella (Fig. 2).
To express the displacements measured in an anatomical radiographs could be obtained along two simultaneous
rthogonal incidences: AP and lateral. A reconstruction algo-
ithm described by Laporte et al. [17] provided the 3D
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Table 1 Characteristics of the anatomic specimens tested.
Reference PA04028 PA04029 PA04030 PA04034 PA04035 PA04036 PA04038 PA04039
Age 65 years 65 years 58 years 60 years 60 years 71 years 72 years 72 years
Sex M M M F F M F F
Direction L R L L R L L R
F
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Figure 3 Knee joint 3D reconstruction from two stereopho-
togrammetric pictures (Laporte et al. [17]): The tripods’ 3D
position, determined using the EOS® device, transfers the
anatomic coordinate system. The EOS® is an x-ray imag-igure 1 Diagram (Courstesy C. Azmy) and experimental set
p on photograph.econstruction of the three bone specimens (Fig. 3) as well
s the tripods. Then, the relation between the markers
measured by the optoelectronic system) and the bone spec-
mens was determined by matricial calculation.
igure 2 Optoelectronic device used to measure the three
one motions and lower limb marker position.
ing system resulting from the collaboration between Prof. J.
Dubousset, Georges Charpak (Nobel prize in physics), Biospace,
the ENSAM Biomechanics Laboratory (CNRS UMR 8005, Paris-
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•ech) and the Imaging and Orthopaedics Laboratory (LIO)
ocated in Montreal.
econstruction algorithm
he EOS® system directly captures digital images. The
esulting data is processed using software developed in
ollaboration with the Paris ENSAM’s Biomechanics Labo-
atory and the ETS Imaging and Orthopaedics Laboratory
LIO) located in Montreal. This software is based on the
on-stereo-corresponding contour (NSCC) algorithm, which
dentiﬁes coordinate systems as well as contours. It uses a
reexisting generic 3D object atlas. These objects are bro-
en down into deﬁnitively deﬁned anatomic regions that will
e used to carry out different reconstructions.
The 3D reconstruction took place in the following steps:
identiﬁcation on radiographs of anatomical points and 2D
contours to be compared to the generic objects;
iterative adjustment after the two data are associated in
the radiographic planes;
kriging, which provides a personalized 3D model through
iterative deformation [19].
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Deﬁnition of anatomic coordinate systems
The anatomic coordinate systems used (Fig. 4) were deﬁned
as follows.
For the femur
The origin of the femoral coordinate system, Of, was located
in the middle of the [m, l] interval, with m and l the cen-
ters, respectively, of the two condylar spheres (medial and
lateral) constructed by approximation to the least squares
of the posterior part of the two condyles.
The Yf-axis went through Of and the center of the femur
head (spherical in shape), the Xf-axis was the line perpen-
dicular to Of at the plane formed by the Yf-axes and the
segment [m,l]. The Zf-axis was the line perpendicular to Of
at the plane formed by the Xf-axes and the Yf-axis. The Zf-
axis was directed medially for a right knee and laterally for
a left knee (Fig. 4).
For the patella
The patella was regionalized: the lateral edge, medial edge,
and tip. For each region considered, the corresponding
barycenter was calculated: ‘‘m’’ for the medial edge, ‘‘l’’
for the lateral edge, and ‘‘p’’ for the tip. The beginning of
the Op coordinate was located in the middle of segment [l,
m], the Yp-axis started at point p and continued toward the
center Op, the Zp-axis belonged to the plane formed by the
three points (l, m, and p) and was orthogonal to Yp at Op.
Zp was directed medially for the right knee and laterally for
the left knee and the Xp-axis was orthogonal to Op on the
plane formed by Yp and Zp [20].For the tibia
The origin of the tibial coordinate Ot was the intersection
of the mechanical axis of the tibia and the surface of the
tibial plateau, the Yt-axis was the mechanical axis of the
tibia (going through the middle of the talar dome and the
E
U
a
ullar (b) and tibial (c) coordinate system.
iddle of the peaks of the tibial intercondyloid eminence),
he Zt-axis was the projection of the tibial superior articular
urface segment along a plane perpendicular to Yt and the
t-axis was the vectorial product of Yt and Zt.
inematics
his was a continuous kinematic analysis calculated taking
ach position into account in relation to the femur (the ﬁxed
egment). Patellar motion was indexed to the knee’s range
f motion. The sector studied progressed from 0◦ to 120◦,
ith the reference position chosen the position in which the
nee was locked in extension; none of the knees presented
ecurvatum.
A matricial calculation gave the kinematics of the marker
ripods and consequently (with the transformation matri-
es) the kinematics of the bone specimens to which they
ere attached. The kinematics were studied for 6 degrees
f freedom: three rotations and three translations. These
omponents were deﬁned as follows:
three rotations (Fig. 4):
o abduction—adduction (rotation around the Xp-axis),
o tilting (rotation around the Yp-axis),
o ﬂexion—extension (rotation of the patella around the
Zp-axis);
three translations (Fig. 4):
o anteroposterior translation along the Xp-axis,
o proximal—distal translation along the Yp-axis,
o mediolateral translation along the Zp-axis.valuation of measurement uncertainties
ncertainty is a notion that takes into account random errors
nd uncontrolled systematic errors; the latter was of partic-
lar interest in this study.
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Table 2 Evaluation of measurement uncertainties (2 S.D.).
Rotations around axis (◦) Translations along axis (mm)
x y z x y z
Uncertainties related to
calculation of coordinate system
0.4 0.2 0.6 0.6 0.4 0.6
Uncertainties related to tripod
adjustment
0.4 0.8 0.2 0.4 0.4 0.4
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optoelectronic measurement
0.8 0.4 0
The reproducibility of the test setup was certiﬁed by
e Comité franc¸ais d’accréditation (COFRAC) accreditation
ased on the ISO 17025 norm.
ncertainties related to anatomic coordinate
alculations
he uncertainties related to calculating the knee’s anatomic
oordinates were estimated by measuring reproducibility
uring 3D reconstruction based on the EOS® radiographs.
ine knees were reconstructed three times by two differ-
nt operators, making it possible to calculate the deviations
ssociated with bone reconstructions and therefore associ-
ted with the anatomic coordinates determined based on
hese reconstructions. This conﬁrmed the robustness of the
oordinate system used.
ncertainties related to tripod adjustment
he uncertainties related to tripod adjustment corre-
ponded to the interoperator reproducibility errors of the
ethod used to adjust the tripod arm bearings on the EOS®
-rays.
ncertainties related to optoelectronic
easurement
he uncertainties related to the optoelectronic measure-
ent corresponded to the deviations between the true
ripod position and the position measured using the passive-
arker motion capture system.
stimation method
ncertainties were evaluated with Monte-Carlo simulation
21], a method frequently used to estimate uncertainty, with
umerical simulation consisting in adding noise to an entry
ata set to study the effect of this noise on the exit vari-
bles. This method can be used even for small samples that
re not necessarily normally distributed but whose results
an be presented within a normal distribution and therefore
n terms of mean and standard deviation. It is also par-
icularly well adapted to evaluating the robustness of the
oordinate systems.
m
e
t
U0.14 0.14 0.14
esults
valuation of measurement uncertainties
alculated uncertainties related to the study’s different
ata
able 2 presents the calculated uncertainties related to
he study’s different data (coordinate calculation, tripod
djustment, and optoelectronic measurement) for different
egrees of freedom. All these results are presented for 2 S.D.
corresponding to the 95% conﬁdence interval [CI]).
ncertainties related to calculating coordinates
ranslations. Uncertainties for translations were 0.6mm
long the X-axis, 0.4mm along the Y-axis, and 0.6mm along
he Z-axis.
otations. Uncertainties for rotations were 0.4◦ around
he X-axis, 0.2◦ around the Y-axis, and 0.6◦ around the Z-
xis.
ncertainties related to adjusting the tripods
ranslations. Uncertainties for translations were 0.4mm
long the X-axis, 0.4mm along the Y-axis, and 0.4mm along
he Z-axis.
otations. Uncertainties for rotations were 0.4◦ around
he X-axis, 0.8◦ around the Y-axis, and 0.2◦ around the Z-
xis.
ncertainties related to optoelectronic measurement
ranslations. Uncertainties for translations were 0.14mm
long the X-axis, 0.14mm along the Y-axis, and 0.14mm
long the Z-axis.
otations. Uncertainties for rotations were 0.8◦ around
he X-axis, 0.4◦ around the Y-axis, and 0.2◦ around the Z-
xis.
The uncertainties were for the most part less than 1◦ for
otations and on the order of 0.5mm for translations.
verall uncertainties related to bone segment
ovement
he overall uncertainties related to patellar and tibia move-
ent expressed in the femoral coordinate system were
stimated and are presented, for 2 S.D. (corresponding to
he 95% CI), in Table 3.
ncertainties related to patellar movement
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Table 3 Evaluation of motion measurement uncertainties (2 S.D.).
Rotations around axis (◦) Translations along axis (mm)
x y z x y z
Overall uncertainties related to tibia
movements expressed in femoral
coordinate system
0.4 0.4 0.4 1.8 1.5 1.5
Overall uncertainties related to 0.4 0.4 0.4 1.2 1.2 1.2
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•patellar movements expressed in
femoral coordinate system
Translations. Uncertainties for translations were 1.2mm
along the X-axis, 1.2mm along the Y-axis, and 1.2mm along
the Z-axis.
Rotations. Uncertainties for rotations were 0.4◦ around
the X-axis, 0.4◦ around the Y-axis, and 0.4◦ around the Z-
axis.
Uncertainties related to tibia movement
Translations. Uncertainties for translations were 1.8mm
along the X-axis, 1.5mm along the Y-axis, and 1.5mm along
the Z-axis.
Rotations. Rotations were 0.4◦ around the X-axis, 0.4◦
around the Y-axis, and 0.4◦ around the Z-axis.
The uncertainties were for the most part less than 1◦
for the rotations and between 1.5mm and 2mm for the
translations.
Kinematics of the normal knee: experimental
corridorsData presentation
The values of patellar motion on a particular axis are pre-
sented on the Y-axis and the degree of knee ﬂexion on the
X-axis, providing curves illustrating the patellar kinemat-
•
Figure 5 Experimental results: patellar kinematics (rotations and
within knee ﬂexion—extension cycle.cs for the different knees (Fig. 5). The corridor is said to
e wide when the curves are relatively scattered and it is
aid to be narrow in the opposite conﬁguration. In Fig. 5,
he experimental results corresponding to patellar motion
xpressed in the femur coordinate system are presented for
he eight healthy knees tested. Each curve is a mean of six
ycles on an anatomic specimen.
atellar motion
hen moving from extension to ﬂexion:
abduction—adduction (rotation around the Xp-axis)
[Fig. 5(a)]: it did not exceed 8◦ and progressively
increased with ﬂexion of the knee (but not always in the
same direction);
tilting (rotation around the Yp-axis) [Fig. 5(b)]: the corri-
dor was wider but did not exceed 8◦;
ﬂexion—extension (patellar rotation around the Zp-axis)
[Fig. 5(c)]: the patella was ﬂexed in a continuous motion
related to knee ﬂexion;
anteroposterior translation along the Xp-axis [Fig. 5(d)]:
the patella was moved in posterior translation accelerat-
ing from 30◦ knee ﬂexion and able to reach 40mm.
translations) described according to femoral coordinate system
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proximal—distal translation along the Yp-axis [Fig. 5(e)]:
this movement regularly followed knee ﬂexion and then
slowed beginning at 60◦ to 80◦ while showing greater vari-
ability.
mediolateral translation along the Zp-axis [Fig. 5(f)]: this
did not go beyond 10mm, increasing from 0 to 20◦ knee
ﬂexion and did not follow the same direction for all knees.
iscussion
he test rig measured in vitro patellofemoral kinematics
ith a high level of accuracy, making it a reliable tool.
ncertainty was estimated at 1.2mm for translations and
.4◦ for rotations.
Several recent studies have used MRI or stereopho-
ogrammetric analysis (9) to evaluate joint kinematics by
nterpolating a succession of discrete positions. Other stud-
es combining 3D reconstructions and ﬂuoroscopy provide
ccess to 3D kinematics of the knee during planar movement
22,4]. Other authors suggest combining 3D reconstructions
ith magnetic systems [23] or with electrogoniometric sys-
ems [14] to analyze the kinematics speciﬁc to a subject’s
articular morphology. Three-dimensional reconstructions
o indeed increase measurement accuracy because they use
oordinate systems adapted to the bone segments studied
24].
Patellar kinematics during a knee ﬂexion—extension
ycle can be calculated in two ways: either by considering
he successive positions of the patella, referring to the pre-
eding position each time, or by considering each position
n relation to a ﬁxed segment. We used the latter method in
ur trials, with the femur used as the ﬁxed segment [11].
We used the femur as the system of reference rather than
he tibia.
Experimental rigs with a ﬁxed tibia [25,26] were intended
o reproduce the screw home motion in monopedal weight-
earing. This would have been a determining factor in an in
ivo study where asymmetry exists depending on the type
f muscle contraction (concentric, excentric) as well as on
he use of diverse muscle groups (in relation to the degree
f ﬂexion and the relative position of the bone segments).
owever, we believe that this has little value in vitro since
t is difﬁcult to reproduce these parameters experimentally,
ith the results clearly showing the absence of asymmetry
etween ﬂexion and extension [10].
The immobile femur was also adopted by many research
eams [27,12,2,14,15]. Other than technical simplicity, this
hoice avoids introducing a measurement bias given that our
bjective was to study patellar kinematics relative to the
emur.
In this example, where the femur serves as the refer-
nce system, several options are available. In the literature,
uthors have described patellar movement relative to the
emoral trochlea [10], the posterior femoral condyles [10],
he anterior part of the condyles, or in relation to the entire
emur. Each method has its advantages and disadvantages.
sing the anterior parts of the condyles is not particularly
ise because there is great anatomic variation compared
o the posterior condyles, which are less prone to this vari-
bility and are therefore more reliable. Trochlear groove is
nteresting because patella centering is an important cri-
d
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erion, but this frame reference cannot always be used,
otably in cases of patellofemoral dysplasia [10].
A certain number of test rigs described in the literature
15] only use the distal portion of the femur, which does not
rovide complete data on the femur geometry and makes
he femoral head inaccessible to axis calculation, whereas
sing the entire femur has the advantage of relating the
atellar tracking to the overall morphology of the limb. The
echnique suggested is based on the acquisition of the 3D
orphology of the femur, tibia, and patella using the EOS®
ystem. The envelope thereby reconstructed makes it possi-
le to calculate numerically a system of coordinates related
o each bone component to analyze the knee’s 3D kinemat-
cs.
xis system [28]
etermining the relative movements of the different bone
egments means referring to the segments of the axis sys-
ems rigidly linked to these segments, but for each segment,
relevant and robust axis system must be chosen. Choos-
ng the coordinate system is one of the key problems and
atellar movement measurements are very sensitive to this
10].
The axis system proposed by Grood and Suntay [in 10]
as been widely used in the literature. It was modiﬁed by
efzy and Lafortune [in 10] to analyze the patellofemoral
egment. These landmarks are constructed by determining
he anatomic points on 2D radiological images [28], which
ncreases the measurement uncertainty.
We have retained the general principle of this coordi-
ate system in that we use a proximal point (the center
f the femoral head) and two distal points located at the
emoral condyles. The orientation and denomination of the
xes were also retained, with modiﬁcations essentially in
ow the anatomic points were determined. This numerical
etermination of the coordinate system using a calcula-
ion taking into account the speciﬁc 3D morphology of each
pecimen allowed us to signiﬁcantly improve measurement
ccuracy. This coordinate system’s robustness was tested
y assessing intraoperator repeatability and interoperator
eproductibility.
nee motion
n studies reported in the literature, the knee was put into
otion following different protocols. The in vitro studies
sed either traction on the quadriceps tendon or weight
ttached with cables to the different quadriceps muscle
roups [10], taking into account the theoretical ratio of the
ifferent muscle groups. Both the weight and the direction
f the muscle groups were used variably and the inﬂuence of
hese parameters was evaluated in different ways, demon-
tration of the complexity of the inﬂuence of the quadriceps
n patellofemoral kinematics [11].In our study, we applied traction to the quadriceps ten-
on without differentiating its muscle groups. This was
aintained by a clamp connected to a computer-controlled
ervomotor. Return strength equaling 50N was applied to the
ibial pilon without preventing its rotation during the test.
inematics 35
Table 4 Examples of measurement error estimation in in
vitro studies [10] (list not exhaustive).
Authors Translation
error (mm)
Rotation error
(◦)
Reider et al. 0.5 0.5
Ahmed et al. [24] 0.2 0.1
Van Kampen and Huiskes [12] 0.05 0.1
Heegaard et al. [13] 0.05 0.1
Nagamine et al. [2] 0.2 0.5
Goh et al. [14] 1.5 2.0
Kwak et al. 0.05 Not determined
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Even if there is agreement that nearly all of the abnor-
malities of the patella’s tracking are found in the ﬁrst
degrees of ﬂexion, it is important to analyze a broad sec-
tor beyond 90◦ of ﬂexion, or even the entire range, but
this depends on the technical capabilities of the method
used. Our experimental setup can study nearly all of the
ﬂexion—extension sector. This was valuable, notably in the
knee arthroplasty tests.
As for the difference in the patellar tracking pat-
tern depending on whether the knee was moved in the
ﬂexion—extension direction or in the extension—ﬂexion
direction, it generally remained minimal, with the curves
most often superimposed (Fig. 5).
In addition, during the knee’s ﬂexion—extension, there is
automatic rotation of the tibia, which authors have agreed
has a real inﬂuence on the patellar tracking [16], even
if this inﬂuence has not been accurately described [10].
This assessment problem may be related to the probable
existence of several instantaneous rotation axes during the
ﬂexion—extension cycle [29]. The studies that controlled for
this rotation [27] show great variability in this aspect of
patellofemoral kinematics, which is why a certain number
of authors leave the rotation free. We opted for this second
solution in our study with a method that allowed us to apply
return strength to the tibia at the same time.
Furthermore, a slight varus/valgus laxity exists with no
ligament lesion [10], which varies during ﬂexion—extension.
Some authors ignore this parameter or leave it free, as
in our study, considering that it is an integral part the
ﬂexion—extension motion. However, it must be remembered
that we found low uncertainty levels on stable knees. In
cases of laxity, as may occur on a poorly balanced knee with
a prosthesis, we cannot exclude that the level of uncertainty
may increase on displacement measurements.
Accuracy of the technique
At this time, the quantitative analysis of the patellofemoral
kinematics is difﬁcult to access [10]. The technique’s accu-
racy is an important parameter, given that abnormalities in
the patellar tracking may be minimal but could have more
signiﬁcant consequences on stresses, particularly in cases of
TKA in which ligament stability is radically modiﬁed and the
patella parameters are difﬁcult to measure.
The level of accuracy, which is not always indicated in
the different studies published, still needs to be quantiﬁed
more accurately and is expressed in terms of uncertainties
on each degree of freedom.
In Katchburian et al. [10], the documented uncertainties
correspond to static studies with the degree of knee ﬂexion
ﬁxed. They vary from 0.05 to 1.5mm for translations and
from 0.03 to 2◦ for rotations (Table 4).
The sources of uncertainty on the result of our trials
are numerous. Each of these uncertainties was evalu-
ated independently so as to deduce the overall accuracy
(Tables 2 and 3): intraoperator reliability and interopera-
tor reproducibility were evaluated during 3D reconstruction,
the calculation of the landmarks and the optoelectronic
measurement.
The computing sequence for uncertainties was validated
by the French Accreditation Committee (COFRAC) and this
setup received ISO 17025 certiﬁcation.
r
e
v
k
mSakai et al. 0.4 0.5
Hefzy et al. 0.9 0.3
nterpretation of patellar movement from
xtension to ﬂexion
he values obtained show narrow corridors for translations,
exion—extension, and abduction—adduction, demonstrat-
ng the technique’s level of accuracy. Many studies show
nitial medialization of the patella (range, 15 to 40◦) and
hen sometimes a slight lateral translation. As for tilting,
he corridor was wider and the results were more variable,
n agreement with the data reported in the literature [10].
It could be said that the general pattern of the patel-
ar tracking is globally in agreement with what is described
n the literature. However, it should be remembered that
he heterogeneity of the studies in terms of deﬁnitions and
ethodology, notably in the choice of coordinate systems,
akes it difﬁcult to seriously attempt to compare the results
10]. It has been clearly established that the differences in
oordinate systems inﬂuence the results signiﬁcantly.
The mass of the tripods can produce a certain bias and
herefore, it is important to center it in the patella. How-
ver, the tripod weighs less than 50 g and seems to be
nsigniﬁcant if balancing with the traction of the quadri-
eps tendon. The systematic error that may result does not
reclude the desired comparisons.
More than the absolute value obtained, the level of accu-
acy and reproducibility of the system is important in this
tudy. This assembly has allowed reproducible and reliable
tudies, which is particularly useful in comparative studies
f knee arthroplasties, in which patellar motion quality is
ne of the performance criteria.
In addition, this technique to determine the coordinate
ystem can also be used in vivo [30], thus making the most
f the EOS® system’s lower irradiation compared to other
-ray imaging systems such as CT.
onclusion
his protocol, combining 3D imaging and continuous track-
ng, makes it possible to observe bone specimens in
eal-time throughout the test. This experimental setup can
valuate the patellofemoral and tibiofemoral kinematics in
itro, notably with a knee prosthesis, whether it be a total
nee prosthesis with or without resurfacing or a unicompart-
ental prosthesis, notably the patellofemoral component.
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Above and beyond the accuracy and the reproducibil-
ty of the setup, the use of a new technique to determine
he coordinate system should be noted. This is deter-
ined numerically and is in direct relation with the speciﬁc
natomy of each specimen.
This test rig opens perspectives for the assessment of
rosthetic knee implants, particularly the patellofemoral
racking, including in the design phase.
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